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We gladly pr,~pare ap4 pub-1].Bh tt'1.s ¥eekly · 
mesiage of 'l'ruth f-ci.r;-' JO\l.l:' jpiritu ,&2. Ect.:_
ficatlon .· · we do this w:i:t11out charg.e · to 
you, all we 0 sk, to ln3ure its C'Jntlnued · 
i-;row th, is a "Love ·o-'.f'f'e1~ing" to co ·.~r 
cost of tandlin ; . 

v BROTIIERHOOD OF TlIB WHITE TEMPLE,- IfJ'C. 
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E so-r E [~JC LES SOr.JS 
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SARAH STANLEY GR/MK£ 
11The object of the following Argument 

is to establish what is commonly regarded 
as purely physical health upon a purely 
psychical basis; to show that Health is 
knowledge, wi-sdom, insight; that men 
suffer from so-called purely corporeal 
diseases only because they form erroneol::ls 
judgments; also, to show th~t the funa~
mental erroneous judgment is~ that theTe 
is any such thing in the Univer .se a.s 
Physical cawsation> a belief i'n whieh 
leads both :'Jirectly and ind.irectly to 
dise2se. Often cHr-ectly in the case of 
the ind i vldual, but more commonly in
d ire c tly as a race-belief held through
out the known hif.3 to.ry of manlcind." 

liThe practical outcome of such a 
~0ctrine of Health would be its teach
ableness. Health wouln- then be something 
univers~lly human, something everyone 
could ac qi.:.i.re th::,ough ins true tion and 
practice.r,i 

11In attempting to establish ' this doc
trine of Health, our a-im has been to 
show that it is a direct implication and 
strict logical deduction of Theistic or 
Spiritual ~hilosophy.~ · 

This book includes "First Lessons 
in l;{eality 11 of which !!Esoteric Lessons!! 
is a sequel. Also 11Person.:"...fied Unthink
ahles" and "A Tour Through the Zodiac. 11 

307 Pages - Price - $2.60 Postpair. 



-who has ' grasp~d .the · meariintf 6.r tHEFse·· 
words? .. In what _church are they __ ri~htly 
interpreted? · Iri ·. many · q:tu:Ses· · 'M~~Y. are 
taken_ . to indicate · everlasflng -1:tre~ _' !n 
~11 creation :there is, how_e·ver, ··nothiilg · 
·.that is not lil)11 t _e·a l:?Y ·time . artd s-pa-ce:. · 
The _very word · ' qrea ti on-: ,~ s\1pports ·-this 
vi~w, ~-for wha·t i's---·qrea te _d . is a· t>iorkF .ariu' 
every work _ ha ·s · its ·limits · ,fn space, . and 
what . has its .limits . fn ~·s-pade) : ' l:i'as:'~it:~ . 
limits in ·:time. . . . . . . . . . :; 

There are many . ·a1r ·rererit ; t_s·pheres 
where souls ·awe11: These sph-eFe :s .var,y .i!rt 
density, according as they are nearer or 
farhter from . -Paradise~ Their :·aegree of 
density corresponds to 'the · .degr-ee , ~of 
maturity or th e" souls 1th:at ··inhabit -them. 
The' further ' ·they 'are ·r ·rom Paradi.s 'e ' the 
heav _fer an _a ae.=nser_ -they are. .· 

Time and space shrinks "and . narrows 
in proportion to the increasing -density 
of iµa tter which again · ·depends · on . the 
distance . they . are situated from · the 
spiritual kingdom. · Tni ·s :earth t?elongs 
t .6 that section of creation which ·comes
secona in · order of · density. There .. 1s· one 
se ·ction which is of still greater - -densi
ty ··.in , which the ·CO~Ceptlon Of time · .and 



space is st-.111 more limited. The differ
ence in the conception ·or time and space 
depends upo-n tne greater or lesser elas
t1city ' of the humah '-.l;Jrain which regulates 
man's capaci"ty to grasp abstract problems 

-and ideas. And this again corresponds to 
the density of its environment. That is 
to . say, to the nature of the substance 
of that section of the Universe where the 
hUittan soul '.happens t9 be at the time. 

Thus we must speak of .differences 
in , ttie :cqnception ot time and , space +n 
the . . qifferent parts or spheres . of the 
Unlyerse. -There are parts of creation 
situated .much nearer Paradise, that is 
t ·o .say, the. Spiritual Kin gdom, .. than that 
~ecti9n t9 .which · this Earth belongs. 
Those nearer parts are of another . species 
of matter which are much lighter and less 
compact , and, therefore, offer greater 
possibilities . and opportunities for con:
sciously real:i.z ing phenomena. 

In enumerating other kinds of mat
ter., we must · mention a finer species of 
dense . ., physical matter., a denser species 
of -ethereal matter., and pure ethereal 
matter., we are now in a world of abso
lute dense matter. 

The more rarefied matter is, the 
more porous it is~ . and the more ·· porous 
it is, the . more· extensive is the fie la 
in which the human soui, li ~tng in a body 
of matter, can consciously realiz,e phe
nomena, or~ we may say, the greater is 
its capacity and . its sensitiveness for 
receiving impressions. It is quite natu-



ral that in a ' dense body with .its corres~ 
pondingly · dense :brain,, the human ,soul . is 
more fettered and closely encase .a· . than 
it wotild b~ in a more porous, less .dense; 
~pecici of 'mattet; . 

The less ·aense -matter .' iS:, . the more 
buoyant lt is, · ·it floats :along and · be.;.. 
comes t'rarislucerit and consequently more 
luminous itself~ · · Thus·the · ne-arer their 
lightness lifts ·htima·n souls to . Paradise; 
the more luminous they become, because 
the Light fr 'om that re ~gion . can . ra .diate 
through ·them. . Hence it .•follows that the 
further the human soul is .able to lift 
1 tse lf · out · of lts · :pht.s1cal · body into 

. lighter and · less dense surroundings, ·· the 
grea,ter its capacity ' for real .izing phe~ 
nomena will be, . . and ... ft will be . ··able to 
register a ·greater number of ·impress1:.ons 
so that in its surroundings, it can real
ize far more in one aay · than the denser 
brain of man can in a whole year on 
Earth. what a human soul can realize and 
experience will correspond to the nature 
and degree of porosity of its surrounding 
subject. The Spi .rit will be able to 
realize as much in one Earth's day as in 
one Earth's year. , And when it is in the 
Kingdom of the Spirit it will be able to 
realize as much in one Earth day as in a 
thousand Earth years. · That is why it is 
said there, a thousand years are as a 
day. 

All depends on the aptitude of re
alization (the extent . and range of ex
perience) which increases in conformity 
with the degree of maturity attained b:y 



the : human ·soul~ · ·Man can best . understand 
this if . he thinks of his dreams. : . when 
dreaming., . his . soul expresses . Joy and 
sorrow; it laughs, weeps, .and ages; re
alizing events of a wh~le life-time in 
the space pf a s . .ingle minute. In ord1n-

.ary life, :. :wher:i awake., _ a man would require 
· decades to r.ealize such :experiences . be_•. 
/ cause mundane .time and space are ,so lim
. 1tea that each single step takes a inu~h 

longer .time • . .. Only _ in his · are ams .~an ~n: 
live s.o rapidly, for .in his ·slee!); .he has 
partly freed ·h-is brain .from .its 'fetters 
and is transferred to . lJ .-ghter · and more 
lumi!'i .9us rzgioris .. whep he ha:s .become a 
frc:e. _.:S,1t1-.~~t . later on., be. will habitually 
reali~ . in ~his rapid manner. · Then -·in
deed ··he w-111 only need one day for ... the 
e_~periences of a, thousand .years., . a ·thou
sand years .w111 _-,be as ~me day. 

*********** 

A SANA BREA ·TH 
A ND M .Al\JTRA-·M·,_·:· 

B y o ··-o R E A l 

A complete · course in -. the . essen
tials of ·Yoga, especial],y. adapted for the 
western student. ·How p·osture., ' breath and 
sound may be coor -aina tea to bring about 
an awakeni _ng of the o~~ult centers, and 
the revita.ltzation and · rejuvenation of 
the physical body _ . . 

Price:' $3.00 



PROGRAM FOR 

JAN-3} THRU FEB~s· 
Sunday, January 31st -, 1960 at 11:00 

A .M., nr. Lyle 1,rhitby . will give a lecture 
on "As Above ·, so B~low •. " 

. Sunday at ·4:00 P.M • ., nr·. John Mor;row 
will lecture on "Healing." 

Sunday at 1:30 .p.M._., nr. J. Trenton 
Tttlly will give a Metap ·hysical talk. 

Friday ·event~g ·at 8: 00 P .M., ·.a Medi
. tation per-iod ' conducted by nr. Margueritl:? 
Pratt ,. 

- .. -·· - ~ - - .. .. - -
iA TEX -·TBOOK ·. op ·· 

Tl-IE A~NCIEN .T '.WI .SDO .M 
. . The TEXTBOOK OF THE ANCn;NT 'WISDOM. 

: states what the · .Brotherhood of the white . 
· Temple teaches an'3 the manner 1n which 

its teac .hings shall be ·taµght ' to ' comply 
with the necrees of the Supreme O~der of 
the or~at white Lodge. / · 
' . ' - 1 

The 'following subjects are _explained: 
.shamballa, ·ana · the areat White Lodge, 
Illumination, Mastership, The Three Di
visions of conscious .nesf:1, Reincarnation, 
cause and 'Effec .t, · The As tr .al world, Po
larities~ The occult cente ·rs, Healing, 
Spiritual Entities. 

price: $2.00 



;.\ C T I V l' T I E · S 
AT -

-r E M-P· LE . .rJ EA D QUARTERS 
There was a good attendance at all 

three church services last sunaay. Next 
Sunday morning or. Lyle Whitby i s lectur~ 
ing on "As .Above so Be low." The following 
Sunday morning, nr. Leland Kaiser from 
B9.Ul.d~~ will lect.ure on "The Razor• s Edge," 

Shamballa people have enjoyed ·a variety 
of ~ctivities the p~st we~k, even though the 
roads Qave been ·icy an1 slippery in the . 
Valley. Most of us living here in the Moun
taiQs·~re prepared for snow ana · icy roads 
with snow ti~es and chains, and think noth
ing of stormy weather and passable roads. -

I hear there were a good .many people 
out ice skating last Sunday from Shamballa, 
from little ones to big ones. Lyle and 
narle.ne Whitby and children, navid ·and 
oebbie, Howard and Delores Morrow and 
daughter Sandra, and Carolyn Morrow. Also 
Bud Evans and children, Sandra and Ronnie. 
They were all demonstrating their ice-skating 
skill and having lots of fun. 

Mr~·- and Mrs: Ed Anderson attended the 
stock Show in nenver wednesaay night and 
report that it was very good. 

Saturday, Ed Anoerson went to areeley 
to visit with his Son•s family, Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Leland Anderson and small son. He 



reports his orandson is almost three 
months old and that he weighs sixteen 
pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. · Williams had 
friends and neighbors in Sunday Evening 
to hear some new tape re~ordings on .their 
Stereophonic recorder. 

narlene Whitby, Carolyn and Ray 
Morrow went bowling with the Howard 
Morrows last Monday night. 

we are gl~a to hear that J~~ - and 
Marion Butler are home from Scottsdale, 
Arizona. 

Mr. and Mrs_. ae ,ne .. Buttram had supper 
Saturday night with John and nora Morrow, 
Mrs. Buttram 1 s parents. · 

some out-of-town visitors for Sunday, : 
were Mr. and Mrs. arice from Victor, . 
Margaret Roush and Martha . Mahon from nen
ver. Mrs. Rawls and Sharon, Mrs. Valdeck, 
Steven and awen, all from nenver, and 
'1any others _. · 

--~-Winnie Whitby · 

----------------------------------~-----
"All persons possessing any portion 

of power ought to be strongly and awfully 
impressed with an idea that they act in 
trust, and that th ey are to account for 
their conduct in that trust to the one 
areat Master. "--Burke 
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[ave 'Jruth 'JheMore 

If JoU· have ·seen seeds of hypocrisy 
sprouting to cover the earth •.• 

Truth did not sow them - love Truth 
for · all it is worth. 

If you have seen princ1pies distorted 
and values deteriorate, 

Truth did not undermine to rend them, 
inferiorate. 

If folks have lost fought-for freedoms 
their forebears chose to hold dear, 

Truth did not lose them or, ·coward+Y, 
fill hearts · with fear. · 

If you have been distressed, falsely 
accused and rudely maligned 

BY o·pportuni~ ts . or frauds, 1 t was not 
by · Truth:·ctesigned ·. · , .. : . · 

If you have ·trailed aelusi,on ·; ke.pt 
·· ignorant to the end - .,, · · · 

rt were easily guessed that Truth was 
not your friend. 

If you saw but the back of indifference 
frustrating pest pursuits, 

Truth would have facea · you for the 
asking, engendering good fruits. 

Bitt had most of you followed Truth . 
unfailingly 

How blest had been spirit and earth 
with God's gifts, prevailingly! ·. 

_P~ULJANS 
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BY 

DIC)N FORTUNE 

This new, long-awaited edifion of 
this much-sought-after book, give~ _ de
tails of the preparation for and degrees 
of true .esoteric inl tia tion, tog-e the.r 
with a de:::-cription of the work to be 
performed and the _training to be under
gone by the candidate for tne Higher 
!'1Ys ter ·ie::i . 

Info~mation is included on The Way 
o:f Initiation., Preparation r-or Initiation ., 
The Initiate's Id0al, Paily Life ~n the 
Path, 'l.'lie -~ources- -of the Esoteric ChriFl -
tian Tradition., The Training of the Mind 
and Body, Initiatio~ and Gelibacy, etc. 

An e8~ential book for all true / stu
dent~ · of Occul ti.sm . . 
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